
cruP UMME

There'B,4 beautiful song on the slumb'rous air,
That drifts through the valley of dreams;

itc4mes-from the clime whet-a:the roses were,

Ah ,tpzeftil heartland bright brown hair
waved in the morning beams:

sefteyes of azure and oyes of brown,
nd enow-whito rforeheada aro there;

A glimmering Cross and a glittering Crown,
A tlmrnybed and a Ouch of down,"

Pst hopes.and leaflets of prayer. . _

10i.reatla of spring in the breezy woods,
...e vreet wafts from the quivering pines-
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.o-violets; eyesbeneath green-hoods,
A bubble of brooklets, a scent of buds,

Bird.warble and elambering-vines.
,)A: rosy wreath and dimpled hand, •

. A ring and e.plighted vow;
Throe golden links of a byken band,
A tiny track on the 'Snow-white sand,

A tear and a Sinless brow. - ,

. .

There's ti tincture of grief in thc; beautiful song
That tiobs.on,tho slumbrous air,

.

And loneliness felt in the festive throng, •
Sinks clown on the soul as trembler along -

From a clime where the roses were. i
We heard it first at the dawn of day,

And it mingled with matin chimes,
But years have distanced the beautiful lay,
And its melody floweth from far away,

• And wo call now, Old Times.

[lPpr the Agitator.]
t ALONE!"
LP • " alone t?Yes " Mee aT I not even the

familiar sight of a-fallen birch tree to.
• keep up a link in the chain of pait assn-
, .ciatians, no hills, meadows or orchards,

- (to bring to remembrance' scenes of oth-
er days, or days spent among the 1A116:

1 and valleys of Tiogp„ No need hero of,
the prayer youpropps-eliiffemale teach-
ers, 'Oh I dejtver ;me from boardin
around." 'N441.1.n01,i for the lowly one
who are tauk-htbyl,n4rthern teao ers
can barely, iiia.gptoilze out a salmis nc
for themselves. Their little cabii s a
ford bat -!one, reoin, rarely ever abet!,happY,if they each had a blanket, a ta-
*blefwith (Italics is yet to thein a luxury'
in which tlily cannot indulge; and yet
they ihaVer toiled, hard-for •many, many,
long cweary years. No one enjoys now
the}

"nits of their labor, for. surely the
''•

` w lth—pileenp, by the bOndman's
tw . undred and fifty years of unre-
quited 'toil, has been scattered. Here
lind„there can he seen lone chimneys
risingabovethe rank overgrown •weeds
indicating thespot where-once stood the
fine plantation _house ; the home of the
opulent, whoknew noIVish ungratified,
which wealth could7-purchase, knew
nothing of toil or care. It is justthat
thus it. is, for "they that sow to the
-Wind shall reap the whirlwind." They
have learned that " there are battles
with fate, which can never be won."

"Alone" in a large Mansion, seldom
does the foot of a white person, except-
ing. myself,. cross the threshold of my
abor; while all arounme live thosewo.raised rebellioushands against

-

" the Flag, the dear- ,old- flag !" The
flag for which so many of our brave and
/best,. freely_ gave theirlives to defend.
:Yet am I greeted .With a kind "good
-morning!"- by tliein as I pass to, m

- school room f and dwell,in 1 safetyi
knew nothingof a deeptr Weaning to
the word "Alone" than merely dwell-
ing-a few hours apart' frinu'my kind,know not what it isi ,-to be " fearfully,
heart and soul alone!" At the first
dawn of day, the =locking bird that is
building her nest near the window awa-
kens me with her clear, oyerLvaried, yet

• always niusical song; then one must
witness the sunrise, a sight ever to .be
enjoyed inthis summerland. The beau-
tiful tinting of the sky, and the grey ofI

"%.%-twilight disappearing/so rapidly, that
jone scarcely_ catches a glimpse of it be-

fore it 0 gone; for the jun has no moun-
tains over which, afte laborious climb-
ing he makes his appearanee. 'Trees,
and evgry flitting cloud, with the vari-
ous hubs oftheskygbeautifolly mirrored
back from the placidsurface of the inlet
of the sea, while a little bey,ond can be
seen the white crestedsurf'bl the ocean,
and its deep sounding .basii distinctly
heard. Fragrant flowers filling the airwith sweetest perfume. The "Pride of
China," " Acacia," " Catawba," the
grand " Magnolia," and. many others,
bearing flowers 'of rare beauty, and ,de-
lightful fragrance. The " Palmetto,"
where else if • not ,in the " Palmetto
State" could that be found? These
enumerated are but a small part of the
whole whichrenders this land naturally
beautiful. Then early, in the morning
my pupils begin to come in on various
errands; their dusky faces bright and
cheerful. Hero one brings a can of
blackberries, a luxury I have enjoyed
since the 27th of April; another peas,
another asks for a " needle for mother
she lost hers the other day," another
some threads and the morning passes;
breakfast over, and at the school room
by 8o'clock Not alone now. No, hereare those coming lessons in rettiding,
spelling, arithmetic, geography, and
one in gr,ammax,., Yes, here are those
Who were born aver, regarded as chat-
tels, as so much stock for labor or the
market.' Here they are freed, and hap-
py, and feellng as they often sing :

• " Oh! none in all the world befdre,
• Were over glad as we,

We aro free on'Oarolinafs shore:•Wo aro all at home and free !"
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_
." The very oaks arp greener clad

Tho waters brighter Bp:die
=0f novek shone a day'so 'gird,

- On South Carolirra's Tele."
. f .They are 1 emerging from the dense

darkness that has brooded over their un-
happy race for so long a pine, mind as
wejlas body must be free,' unfettered,
from iknorawe and superstition. Not
aloneA,uged' any one labor; the pres-
enCentillina who lived for human good,andraftd,for human sin may be con-stantly realized. ." God does not for-get," neither does he /saver nor forsakethose Who trust in Him. So that if ex-
iled from congenial companionship, we
may enjoy the companionshipof God
and the good, who have gone to live in
the land that lies star-ward.

' M. A. S.
ROCKVILLE, Wadmalaw Island, S. C.

ACTIONS VERSUS FEELINGS.—Weknow a blunt old follow who sometimeshits the nail on •tho head more aptly
than philosophers. Ho once heard aman much praised for "goodifeelings."
Everybody - joined and said,l the man
was possessed of excellent feelings.—
"What has he done 2" asked the old
genius. • "He is possessed of the mostbenevolent feelings," was the -reply.—
"What has be done ?" cried the old fel-
lowagain. By this time the company
thought it necessary to showsome ofhis
favorite doings. They began to cast
aboutin their minds, but the old man

\they {got
shouted, "Wha has he done ?"

They owned they " got name any
in partic ar. `Tes,"answered

the cyn it\sryo alhe ' a man that
has goo •fee Is. Now, gentlemen,
let me tell cliLtEcre are limn in this
world whb get a good name simply on
account of their feelings.' You can'ttell one generous action they ever per-
formed in their lives, but they can look
and talk-most benevolently. I know aman in this town that you all wouldcall a. surly; rough, and unamiable man,and yet he has done more acts of kind-ness in this county-than all of you put
together. You may judge people's ac-tions by their feelings, but I judge peo-ple's feelings by their,actiqns.

"What sort of a sermon do you like ?"said Dr. 'Rush toRobert Morris. "Thatkind of asermon which driyes a man/into the corner of his pew, and makeehim think the devil is after him." .

"Bob" said a young fellow to hiseon=panion at a fancyfair "youare missingall the sights on this side." "Ne4eimind, Bill," retorted Bob, "I am sight-ing alltho misses on the other." PLATED WARE—Cako baskets, card baak—-eta, castors; sugar bowls, oto., at
FOLEY'S.

NEW ARRANGEMENT!

Wilson & Van Valkenburg.

Nave established thpaselves at

NO. 2, UNION BLOCK,

lately, occupied by F. D. Bunnell.

They aro now receiving a 'are stock of

SPRING

DRY GOODS,

In part, inob as

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vedings,Ladies'
Cloths, and a large variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods.

GROCERIES,

MERCHANT TAILORING

AND FURNIEMING GOOD,S.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

To buy cheap, and a choice lot of

SPRING GOODS.

•
We are Agents for Singer's Sewing Machines,

the hest and cheapest Machine for' family use,
loss liable to get out of repair, and more durable
than any other, adapted to fine 'or coarse sowing.
Call and see them..

The Senior partner has had alarge eaperioneo
in Mordant Tailoring. and it is the intention of
the new firm to put this branch of their business
beyond successful competition. _

Welleboro,Feb. 20, 1867—tf.
TOB-WORK, IN THE BEST STYLE, and
ti with despatch,at.THE AGITATOR Office.

ENERAL wholesale agent for theCelebrated
Ur PATENT PLATE PIANOS• manufactured
by DECKER BROS., •CHICKERING & SON'S
PIANOS, HAINESBRO'S PIANOS, MASON
A HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS, and Treat,
Linsley A Co's Melodeons.

Orders from dealers and Teacher% especially
aolielted. Address, L. B. POWELL,

July 20. 116 Ponta Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

1866. FOR SALE. 1866.
BY

B.- C. WICKLIAAI,•

A T HIS NURSERY OF FRUIT AND OR-
NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOOA :-

60,000 Apple Trees.
10,0q0 Pear Trees.

A gcod supply of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
and ORNAMENTAL TREES Ar, SIIRUBBERY.

The Fruit trees are composed of the choicest
varieties, good, healthy, some of them large and
in bearing. Any one wishing to get n supply
will do well to call and sec my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere..- Delivered at the depot
free of charge. .

Tioga, Fob. 28, 1866-Iyo

PATEgT TVELI7iIRE,
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-LO lIES LINES:
Wa-beg_led've to call tho attention of the pub-

lic to an entirely -new quality of ,Wire.known as-
White Wire, possessing a coating which prevents
it from over corroding or turning from its uniform
whiteness during any number of years, and on
which Letters Patent has been secured. It has
been found to be the only article suitable • for a
clothes line, except the old-fashioned rope or
cord, which always gives ao much trouble and
annoyance by breaking, rotting out, and discol-
oring clothes, and by being obliged tii put it up
lnd take it down every time Ilse& - . With :thisWire Clothes Line you havenone ofithese annoy-
ances, had when it is once put tip iet•gives yeacno
"snore trouble until the staked or posts rot down to
Which it is attached. After Using it we aro con-
fident you will fully corroborate the statements
of thousands of others in its praise. Over 300,-

'OOO lines already sold, and every family should
and will have one. It will not change, though
you may keep it under. water for any length of
Oho; hence, you see, it cannot discolor clothes
like a rope or cord. Size of Wire, No. 9.

Six .Reasons why every family should
have one of these Patent White Wire Clothes
Lines :

, .Dd.' You never have to lake 'it in no matter
what the weather may be; the weather cannot
affeot it.

2d. It will last from twenty-five to fifty years
at least, and during that timeyou will wear out
fifty ordinary lines, besido3 suffering an untold
amount of trouble and annoyance with them.

3d. It is the cheapest Liao in the world, to
say 1110hing of its great equyertlence. A goodrope- ine costs' about 2 ants, per- foot, end this
only* cents. This will last a life time, while
that with good care will last about a year. This
Wire, at 25 cools per foot, would be cheaper than
a rope line.

4th. You cannot load it leaky enough With
clothes, and the wind never blows strong enough
to break it. •

sth. It does not in any way discolor or injure
clothes that are hung upon it.

6th. It will saveits Hoe in saving you trouble
and annoyance'overy 1, tee month's you Own it.

The Wire- is: anima ed •before coating,-'which
makes it very soft and tough. It can ,nover be
broken in the use for Whtch it is intended.

Price four and -a half cents per foot. Uqual
amount for a good lino, 75 to 100 feet.

Clothes aro fastoned to it with the common
clothes pin,

FROM THE PRVIRS4 • •
The following editorial notices from the ri-

bune, Independent and Christian. Mc(Oat°, re
among the many newspaper testimoniawh ch
we have received, but space will not allow u• to
introduce more here:

The American White Wire Clothes-line, is a
superior article in its way. It does not injure
clothes, and is almost indeStructable. ' Erory
housewife should use it. We are now using it.—
N. Y. Tribune.

The Patent White Wire Clothes-line, is all it
purports to be—a most indispensable article. It
does not injure the clothes; and never wears' out.
Every house will ultimately have it.—N. Y. In-
dependent,

THE WHITE WIRE CLOTHES LINE.-AM.OlBl*Ospecial annoyances of the washing are t be
reckoned high up the list the ill adaptation of
clothes lines. Tho old cord or rope has done
much good service; but what•witit its breaking,
rotting out, discoloring the clothes, and the an-
noyance of putting up and taking down each
wee is not quite a perfect article. A substitute
is nhw offered in the "Patent White Wire Clothes
Line," for sale by the American Wire Company,
149 Broadway. The peculiarity of this wire is

in its coating, which, it is said, never becomes
broken. We have seen it used, and find that it
gives entire satisfaction.—N. Y. Christian Advo-
cate. •

.c; 11. R. mu, /Agent,
Feb. 27, 18,67-ff. Tioga, Peun'a,

Stoves & Tin War
FOR TIIE MILLION:

D. P. ROBERTS,
OPPOSITE ROT'S DIIILDT.NG,

Is niow prepared to furnish the public with
anything in his line of business, in quantity as
large, in quality, as good, and as cheap in price
as any dealers in Northern Pennsylvania.

He pays particular attention to the

STOVE AND TIN WARE BUSINESS,
Iand intend to keep a full assortment ofeverything

in that line. li

TIN WARE MADE• TO ORDER.
promptly, and warranted to givo satisfaction,

REPAIRING
executed in the beet manner and with dispatch,

1

GALL AND SEE ME.

D. P. ROJ3ERTS
Wellsborough, March 7,1886: / •

liartman's SafetyBridle a i d Lines.

A . /or-sea. See " Agricultyr et'for March, 1860.
Recommebded by Wilkes, of the Spirit of the
Times,. Bonner, of the New York Ledger, andmany other celebrated horsemen.

Tp) subscriber owps the patent for 'Doge, Sns-
queltarina and Bradford counties. Individual ortownship rights forlsalo, on favorable terms.

Harness'makers/who wish to make the linesfor
theircustomers vho buy individual rights, will
be dealt with liberally.

By a slight alteration, .the safety lines may be
attached to altao/itant bridle..

All persons are cautioned against making or
using the bridlf or in the counties aforesaid,
withoninthor ty from, the undersigtied.

ItoßqtT 0. SIMPSON.
Wellsboro, pept..V, ;..1,866—tf
i; HARKNE./$S & RILEY,

~

BOOT AND
,

SHOE:.MAKERS,/
OVER ItUOll YOINO'S BOOK STORE.

R/ 1up°AND'SHOES of all kinds mado to
or er and in the best manner.

REP IRING of all kinds done promptly and
good. Give us a call.

JOHN HARKNESS,
WM. RILEY.

We labor°, Jan. 2, 1867-Iy.

GiARDfI4 SEEDS
At Young's Book Store.FI6WER SEEDS.

GARDEN SEEDS

,LOWER SEEDS

At Yourig's Book Btore.

At Young's Book Store

At Young'ti Book Store.
GARDEN SEEDS AND FLOWER SEEDS

At Young✓a Book Store.
WelMoro, April 10; 1867—tf.

THE largest assortment of Watches, Clocks,
'Jewelry nod Plated Ware in 'Pegs countyat- (I.9dee6B] FOLEY'S.

NEW SPRING GOODS
IN'

AT 7'IIE•'PEOPI,E'S I '1

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING A
'i •

FRESH STOCK ,OF GOODS
Adapted, to the

SPRING TRADE,

and are prepared to, supply- the ,waste of • the
•

NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA
WITH

DRY GOODS.

OUR LONGO EXPERI.pNCE .

has taught ua that

GOOD GOODS
give the best satisfaction, and those accustomed

to patronize us know that we

KEEP THE BEST GOODS

that are to bo found in this section, and those
who are not our patrons are the losers

• quite as much as we are.

We keep ae anal a

LA.ROE STOCK OF CLOTHS

to sell by the yard or

MADE UP TO*-ORDER AND WAR
RANTED •TO FIT.

OUR STOCK WILL BE KEPT FULL,

and all Goads sold by us

Warranted to give Satisfaction,

A N D

Sold as Low as at any other Estab-
lishrnent. Mind that

Wo invite an examination of our Stock And
Prices, pledging ourselves to

SHOW GOODS FREELY'AND TAKE NO
OFFENCE

When no sale is made
SMITH & WAITE.

Corning, N. Y., Apr. 10, 1867.

THE GREAT '

.CENTRE OF ATTRACTION .14 AT

LAYREN.C.EVILLE.
SIViATIIEII • Ft .c

• .

armounoe to the good peoplo of Logo
County that they.ho.ye just, returned from liew
York with their 'eeCond falatoOk of

FALL IL WINTER GOODS,-
embraiiingall the novelties as 'well ati 'the anti=
stantlalslepired.
DRESS GOODS in all varieties, ST4.PLE

& FANCY GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS,
& BEST-FRErNOWWO7OII-SETS, GPATEES Arta' O. '..

SIERy, YANKEE

iiTI NS, &c.,860.

FURS I FU S 2 I
MINK, CONY, and Siber n Squirrel.

.. •

Thelargest Stock je

'CLOTHS Ir,-434.813111LERt4;1 (he county,..s.READY MADE CLOT ING, and
CLOTHING made to or er super-

intended byfirst class amen.
SHOP MADE BOOTSIik SI.)ES in end—-

less variety, HATS it APS
to suit all tastes, . '

6ROCEOLFS, &C.
Our goods have been botight .duting the last

panto in New -Turk • and will bo sold at patio
prices.

Prices are down, monopoly broken up. No
other store can or dare compete with In in nal-
ity and price. For hunker partieulare"call t tho
store of ' . C.'-8. MATHER. & 0.

Lawrenceville, Dec. 19, 1866.

1867. WRIGHT & BAILEY. 167.

WS commence this year with an exclusively
CASH business.

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT 1

CASH PAID FOR OATS I

CASH PAID FOR CORN 1

CASH FOR EVERYTHING II

A LARGE STOIOF FLOUR FOR
OA II 1

A LARGE STOCK OF FEED FOR
, CASH 1

A LARGE STOCK OF PORK FOR
CASH 1

Oall and gee us. WRIGHT do BAILEY.
Whams, Jan. 9, 1867-Iy. , '

All persons indebted to us by note or. book
account.must call and settle or pay coats.

Jan. 3, 1867. WRIGHT & BAILEY.

Stoves

AND HAR.DIVADE!

Atilt. WILLIAM ROBERTS begs to
- 1-T1 announce to the citizens of Tioga County,
that in addition to his eicellent stook of Stoves,
Tin-Ware, Brittania, and Sheet-Iron Ware, he
has, at a great outlay, stocked his storo on

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

with acomplete assortment of Shelf Hardware,
of which we enumerate the following articles :

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES,
AUGERS,
BITTS,

MI

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, PORES, •

'BENCH-SCREWS,
•

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, , SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
= TREES, ELLIP-

TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

HANGINGS, cORN
POPPERS,,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERS
COABINED. Also, PISTOLS,

PISTOL. CARTRIDGES,
/ POWDER AND

CAPS.

e e:

a new thing, and made for use. Thescare but afewof thepany articles composing our stock
'of Hardware.

We invite the`Pnblie to call and examine for
themselves. We aini to keep the beat quality of
good. in our line ; fi nd all work to order done
promptly and well. WILLIAM ROBERTS.

WeHaber°, Sept. 1,1866—tf.

FALL BROOK COAL.:—The" undersigned
having make.arrangements to furnish Coalbythe TON or CAR OAD, coarse or fi ne, solic-itsthe patronage o he public.

ALSO—has bb tea:4ly on hand, a largo atockof CARRIAG OL-TS, &c., at 'wholesale andretail. pgr- LACI HING of all kinds
/

done in the best manner.' - •S. Ai, OBER.Tioga, Dec.l, 18664f. - _

VIOLIN STRINGS at
WEBB'S DRUG STOR

•

IFE AND, TIMES OF ELDER Bio: R-ju DOWN.—Thoie who wish to secure a 43 ,py
of this excellent work, can do so by 'calling at
this office soon. August 29,1866.

k 400.DS A N PRICES

T. A. ViTiCKLlAftilg,
TIO GA, PA

HAVING fuel returned from Neu, Yorkrwith
New•and carefully selected

W .

STOCK. •OF GOODS;

All those in want of Geris wtil Lind •it to their
interest to call aria

EXAMINE OUR STOCK

and learn Prices boforo buying elsewheri2

I=
Kept constantly on hand, a choice lot of

DRIED FRUIT, GROCERIES, FLOUR,
PORK, &C.,

„
&C.

Alt the above Goode are bought at the lowest
Cash Prices and will be sold

ONLY FOR CASH on READY PAY

Don't forget the place, at the 91d stand of
VAN NAME & WICKHAM.

Tiogik, Pa., Fob. 20, 1.807-tf.

To the Public of Wellsboro
BM

SURRUUNDIiNIG COUNTRY 1

N. ASHER 9
TAKESttlitehigtoiNtohiod of notifying the people

SPRING CLOTHING
is on band, and offers tt lower than before
The Store is well stocked with the most lash
ionable

.> COATS, 'PANTS AND VESTS,
• also, a largo assortment' of

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

consioting of

WHITE AND CASSIMERE 811A DQ. Imoruxims SITS
PENDERS, SOCKS;

and a good large lot of the most fashionable

HATS ANI) CAPS,
ever,brought to this market. Also

TRUNKS, BAGS, AND UMBRELLAS,
which you can buy low for dash, at the Cheap
Clothing Store of N. ASHER, under the jigita-tor Office.

Wellsboro, April 10, 1867.

M. BULLARD & GOLDSMITH,

GROCERY & REST-MINT
One door above •Roy's Drug Store,

WELLSBORO, PA.

Wo take pleasure in announcing to the public
that we commence the New Year with enlarged
facilities for accommodating customers with the
choicest stock of

GROCERIES, YANEEE NOTIONS,
• WOOD & WIIPLQW WARE,

yet offered to this public.

Housekeepers
can find the

BEST SUGARS, SPICES, CHERRIES,
: -'(Stoned,) PRUNES, BOX RAISINS,
, CITRON, SEEDLESS'RAISINS,

COOKING CURRANTS,
PICKLES, SAUCES,

CANNED FRUITS.
and the fittest

Count Oysters, FA Canned - Oysters
right from the

BALTIMORE MARI&TS,
on sale at our counter

THE HUNGRY IL. DISCONSOLATE
Will find our ABSTAURANT open at all- sea-
sonable hew's, where Oysters in every style, pte-
pared by a ikillful cook, aro served up to delight
thepalate arid gladden the heart.

WE AIM TO PLEASE 1
Always glad to see our friends, because we in-
tend to give them their money's worth, and if
they call once they will be sure to call again.

MASSENA BULLARD,
C.H. GOLDSMITH.Jan. 2, 1867.

FrAVIFTM7VI
LEONARD GILLETT, baying recently per-

chased Mr. Andrew J. Tipple's interest in the
. MEAT MARKET,

would say to the citizens of Wellsboro and vi-
cinity that be will continue tho business at the
old Borst stand—giving his entire attention Ili
supplying the wants of all who may favor bida
with their patronage, Constantly on band

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
Shop ono '
Wellaboro

oor South of Derby's Shoe Sbop.
April 10, 1867-tf.

OTICEN` ort C
charge of t
No. 1589,in
log tethe h.
Eons are for
alty of pros

Pop. 27

1.8genera
impure

weak? II(
rifler—it leltassium: fog
will be ben

Notice is hereby given that Rob-
, stard, Senior, has been plaeedi in
et No. 1690,and those parts of tract
Idle vicinity of Babb's crook, belong-
;its of Lnke.W. Morris; and all per-

trespassing thereon, under pen-
•cution.

ELLISTON P. MORRIS,
80 Market Street, Philadelphia

.867-om*

V hat is the Matter? •

debility troublesome ? is your blood
is the whole body disordered and

an get a bottle of the great Blood Pu-
Depurative Syrup of lodide of Po.

flow the directions carefully and you
ratted. Bold atRoy's Drug Store.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.-3. B. Shake
pear dealer in Docker & Brother and

Haines &Brothers pianos, Mason & Hamlin cab—-
inet organ 4 Trent, Linsoy & Co: melodeons, and
the B. Sho .inger melodeons. Room over J. R.
Bowen's also. Sept. 12, 1886.

Drugs, medicines, &c.

J. L.• BELDEN 9
iILOSSINURG; PA.

i—EEPS constantly on hand a fine stockof Pure
Drugs, Mcdioinee, Chemicals, dco.,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
for Medicinal and Sacremental use; also all tho
popular Patent Medicines, Paints, Varnishes, Oils,
&e.,a1l kinds of brushes, Dye Colors, Dye Woods
and Stuffs, fiho Toilet Soaps, Perfumery, Pom-

adeir, Cosmetics, &a.,

STATIONERY, PENS, PENCILS,
PAPER SAND ENVELOPES,

Memorandum Books, Pass Books, &a., Potash
in bulk at 15 cents per poUnd, Kerosene Oil,
Lamp 011, Turpontino, Benzine, &c. •

Fresh Oatmeal and Pearl Barley at 10 ate per
pound. I am, sole agent in Blossburg for Pr.
N. Weaver's B#. Fireweed, and warrant it to
cure Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scurvy,. Pimples on
the face, and -nil diseases arising lam impure
state offife Blood if used according to—directions.

Particular. attention given to compounding
Physician's and other Prescriptions. I guaranz
too satisfaction, both in quality.and price.

Remember the Store, opposite the now Coal
Co's store, Biossburg, Pa.

Aug. 15, 1866-tf:. J. L. BELDEN

Mather & Horton,
LDEALIaiS IN .. •

GROCERIES & PR6IMM,
• CROCKERY, HARDWARE, "

WOO]? & WILLOW-WARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS.

LA WRENCEVILLE, PENN'A.

Cash Paid for Produce, I MHALI/TE 44
Nov. 2t, 1866-Iy.

HARRAH'S NATIONAL GATE
[Patented Septeber 20th, 1864.]

ITS CLAIMS ARE
1. Tim most common workman or a farmer

can build it.
2. It is made of all sizes, and is perfectly

adapted to all Gate purposes, whether for cattle-
yard, farm, door-yard or garden.

3. It requires no hinges, and cannot be bloWn
open nor shut.

4. It does not swag the post, and the Gate
itself cannot sag.

5. Broachy stock cannot open it. '
6. It cannot be drivel against Isbell open.
7. It is not obstructed by either rain, sleet or

snow.
8. Being built without mortise or tenon, it

costs but little more than a pair of good bars.
i. It is stronger than any other gate built of

an equal• amount of lumber, and 'its strength is
equal upon both sides.

10. It is the cheapest, neatest, and most con
venient and duratdo limn in use. - ,

During the fall of 1865, the National Gate has
received the highest award at SEVEN STATE
and some SEVENTY COUNTY FAIRS, and
in competition with other Gates, it has taken the
FIRST PREMIUM in every instance.

It challenges the whole list pf Gates to a prac-
tical teat, throughout all seasons.

The National Ghte has received the unquali-
fied approbation of all who have used it.

These Gates, including Poste, aro built at a
cost of $4 to $3, according to workmanship and
material used. Their manufacture insures a
profitable investment .of capital, as they com-
mand a ready sale at from 60 to 100 per cent.
profit; and it is perfectly safe to put them up at
all times under a warrant, as they have,iti no cane
failed to give the fullest satisfaction. .

J. P. BITES,•

•

D. ANGELL,
.0- A. ALBA.

j Township and Farm Rights for sale in
Tioga and Bradford Counties.

„Egei- Applicants for purchase of Tertritory,
send for Circular of:Valuing partioulars.

Rights for avemge>Farms are uaiformly /midfor $lO each, including printed drafts and,speci-
fications for building all sizes of both Farm andEntrance Gate, by the aid of *hieb any one can
construct them.

On receipt of $lO, in aft cases accompanied by
a particular description of the land for which the
right is desired, the appropriate Conveyance,
drafts, ac., will be promptly forwarded.

Address, with stamp,
NATIONAL GATE C 0.,•

March 27, 1867—tf. Knoxville, Pa.

ROY'S CHOLERA DROPS
CURES COLIC,

CURES DYSETERY,
CURES CHOLERA IICORBUS,

CURES CHRONIC DIARRHEA,

CURES all Bowel Complaints, but ilies not
cure anything else. This medioi eis no

curo.all : it has the confidence of every body,
for it is never known to fail :, it should bo kept
on hand by every family. Sold by dealers in
medicine at fifty cents per bottle. Forl sale in
Wollsborough atBoy's. Drug Store.

FOUT Z.'S
Mt=

Horn and Nilo Powders.
This preparation,nand favorably

known, will thor-
oughly reinvigorato
broken-down and
..losf•spirited horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and intes-
tines.

It fa a sure .pre•
'veralve 01 nll cUs-
enf.es Irictd ht to

this animal seYELLOW II
TER HEAVECOIJGHS, Dl
TEMPER,
VERS,FOUNDj
LOSS OF APT
TIME AND VIT.
ENERGY, &c.
use improves
wind, Were:
the appetite“gi
a smooth a
glossy skin—m
tkansformsmiserable ekelei
horse. "

To keepers of Cows this preparation is Invaluable.
uantity and improves the quality

' ofthe milk. It has
1 • been ,proven by Re-
' tual Boa -pertinent to

v'" 17 increase the oven-
,/• • thy nt milk andi cream • twenty per

cent. and make the
butter firm and

II sweet. In fattening
f cattle,itgives them

an apriatite, loosens
, the le, hide, and

make!' Vitm thrive

In all diseases
the Lunge, Liver,
are., this article
acts as a specific.
By putting from
one-bait a raper
to a paper in
barreled' swill tin
above diseaeciwill be cradicate
or entirely prey,
preverdive and t
Price 25 Conte
S. A.. 'V

AT THEIR
WEOLESA LE. DRUD AND MEDICINE DEPOT,

No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Nd.
For Sale by Druggists and Storekeepers through-

out' the United States.
For sakiby John A. Roy, Wollaboro.

WHOLBSILE DREG fSTORB.I
CORNINGr,- N. Y.

r
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS

AND OILS,

I`.IIADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, CONCEN-
TRATED MEDICINES, CIN-

CINNATI WINES AND
BRANDY, WHITE-

WASH LIME,

KEROSENE LAMPS, PATENT PtIEEI
CINES, PETROLEUM OIL,

ROCHESTER PER-
FIIMERY

ANDIPLAVORIM3i EXTRACTS, WALL
° PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

AND DYE COLORS,

Sold at Wholesale Prices. Buyers ate requested
to call and got quotations before going further

BEE
W. D. TERBELI, & CO.

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1,1867-1 Y '

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND J. W.
BRADLEY'S CELEBRATED PATENT
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (F)R DOUBLE
SPRING)

SKIRT.
TLLE wonderful fl exibility and great comfort and

pleasure to any lady wearing the Duplek Elliptic
Skirt, will be experienced particularly in all crowded
assemblies, operas, carriages,railroad cars, church pews,
arm chairs, for promenade and house dress, as the skirt
can ho folded when in use to occupy a MUMI place as
easily and conveniently as s silk or muslin dress, an in•
vainalVe quality in crinoline, not found in any single
spring skirt.

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and
great convenience of wearing the duplex elliptic steel
spring skirt fora eingle.day. will never afterwards will-
Ingiy dispense with their use. For childrl, Misses and
young ladies they are superior to all othe .

They will notbond or break like the inglo spring,eiibut will preserve their perfect and gracel ehspe when
three or four ordinary skirts will have cbeen thrown
aside as useless. The hoopsare covered wit h double and
twisted thread, and the bottom rods are , of only dou-
ble springs, but twice (or double): coverdil ; preventing
them from wearing" out,. when dragging 'down stoops,
stairs otc. • ..

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all ladies,
and is universally rococo ended by the fashion maga
'zines, ae the standard ski t-of the fashionable world.

To enjoy the following inestimable advantages in
crinoline, viz; superior quality, perfect manufacture,
stylish shape and finish, flexibility,durability, comfort
and economy, inquire for J. W-Dratiley'u Duplex Ellipi
tic ,ordodblo spring skirt, and be sure you get the gen•
nine article.

CAUTION.—To guard against imposition, be particu-
lar to notice that skirts offered as " duplex" have the
red ink stamp, viz: ".1. W. Bradley's Luplex Elliptic
Steel Springs," upon the waistband—pone others are
genuine. Also notice that °Very hoop will admit n pin
being passed through the center, thus revealing the
two (or double) springs braided together therein, which
is the secret of their flexibility and strength, audit com-
bination not to be found in any other skirt.

For Bale In all stores where first class skirts are sold
throughout the United States and elsewhere. Dian L

200,000 FURNISII.ED ME U. S. GOVERNMENT.
Army Revolver; 44-100 in. Calibrott
Navy Revolver,' 313-100 in. Calible
Belt Revolver,' ,

Navy size Calibrd
PoliceRevolver, .4 Navy size Calibrd
Now Pocket Revolver, 31 100 in. Calibre
Pocket Revolver, (Rider's pt.) 31-100 in. Calibre
Repeating Pistol, (Elliott pt.) No 22 & 32 Cart'go
Vest Pocket Pistol, No 22, 30, 32 & 41 Cartridge
Gun Cane No 22 & 32 Cartridge
Breech Loading Rille,(Reals') No 32 &38 "

Revolving Rifle,. 36 d; 44.100in Calibre
E. REkINGTON & SONS'

PRINCIPAL, AGENTS" -

Mooro 1c Nichols. New York; Wm Rend k, Son,
Boston; Jos C Grubb lc Co, i Philadelphia; Poul-
tney dc Trimble, Baltimore; 'Henry Folsom lc Co,
New Orleans; Johnson, Spencer & Co, Chicago;
L M Rumsey & Co, St. Louis; Albert E Crane,
San Francisco. Feb 20, 1867.-sin.

TIEMOREST'S blO NTII L Y MAGAZINE,
JUr universally acknowledged the Model Parlor
Magazine of America; devoted to Original Sto-
ries, Poems, Sketches, Architecture and Model
Cottages,Houvehold Mdtters, Gems of Thought,
Personal Literary Gossip (including i.peeial
dopartmentson Fashions), Instructions on flealth,
Gymnastic, Equestrian Exercise-2, Music, Amuse-
ments, etc.: all by the best authors, and profuse-
ly and artistically illustrated with costly Engra-
vings (fall size),•usefill and reliable Patterns,
Embroideries, Jiwelry, and a constant .succes-
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and
entertaining literature.

No person of refinement, economical house-
wife, or lady of taste can afford to do without the
Model Monthly.' Single copies, 30 cents; hack
numbers, as specimens, 10 cents; either mailed
`free. Yearly, $3, with a valuable premium; ; two
copies, $5,50 ; three copies, $7 50five copies,
$l2, and splendid premiums for clubs at $3 knell,
with the first premiums to each subscriber. ' Ad-
dress, W. JANNINGS DEMOREST,

No. 473 Broadway, New York.
Domorest's Monthly and Young America, to-

gether $4, with the premiums for each.
March 20, '67-6m.

WALREIR fir. LATHROP, .
EIF:ALEIIS IN

HARDWARE, IRON, _STEEL, NAILS
STOVES, TIN- STARE,

JIELTING, CUTLRItY
WAT LIME,

AHRICUH AL IMPLEMENTS,
Carriago and Harness Trimmings,

HARNESSES, SADDLES, &c.
Corning. N. Y., Jan. 2, 1867-Iy.

PNEWELL, DENTIST, MANSFIELD,Pa.,
. grateful for the 'very liberal patronage

heretofore received, will, continue so as to per-
form all dental operations, asto merit the rapidly
increasing professional demands now , engaged.
AU operations in all departments of the profes-
sion executed in the beat possible 'manner. AU
new, useful invefttions hnd improvements adopt-
ed. The highest good bf his patrons the ultima-
tum of his ambition. ipec. 5, 'B6-tf

INSURANCE AGENCY. •

MESSRS. NICHOLS & MITCHELL would
respectfully inform the people of this vi-

cinity, that they have the agency of some of the
heat

•

Life & Fire Insurance Companies
lrgie States, and are now prepared to insure at
reasonable rates.

Mr. MITCHELL having 'igen appointed •
NOTARY PUBLIC,

will attend promptly to any business minting: to
his office, which may be entrusted to him. •

They will be found at tlie office formerly occur
pied by Lowrey and Wilson, on Main Street,
Wellsboro, Pa. , March US, 184117-Iy.

FLOUR FROM CHOICE WHIG] WHEAT,buckwheat flour, corn meal auffoed, always
onhand. Call at the Charleston Mlllbefore buy-
ing yourflour and feed. reau make it an object
for you to buy. A. RUSSELL.

May 16,1866—tf

ORE THROAT AND QUINSY ARE CUR-
IO ed with ease and certainty by one or two ap-
plicationi of SALUTIFER on the outside. Sold
at ROrS,

DE. PITCH'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORT
FBA for salo at gars:DragStora.

FOI:EY has sore° more of thoso fine American
watches, nt No. s.Union-BlorolG-1-*---7-,-,-_.

:71
LINES Or -T
I=l

MUM UMLL

AVEL.
CM
BT; trair.l,s wllpearaOn and after Monday, Apri1,29,1

Corningat thdollowing Lours; -

WESTWARD WWI",
12:29 a. in., Express Mall, Sundays exec ittsl dor Bunk.

10, Salamanca,and Dunkirk, connecting with trains
for tho West. •

6:44 a in Night Express, Sundays excepted, lei.Buffalo.
• Salamanca, and Dunkirk, nothing direct connectionwith trains of the Atlantic ,k Great Western, Lake

here, and GrandTrunkRailways, for all pointsWest,
7:07 a. m.,Niglit Express, Daily, for Buffalo,Salarritna,

Dunkirk and the West, connecting as above.
7;15 a. at., Night Express; Eundoys exetpted, for Rod.
• titer and Buffalo, via Avon. •

10:32 a. in., Mail Train, Sundayli excepted, fdr Ronan. ,
to and Buffalo, via Avon,

2:15 p. m. Baltimore Express. 'Sundays excepted,
Rochester and Buffalo,via Avon.

7:03 p. m.. Day Express'Sundays excepted, for Buffalo,
connecting *with the Lake Shore and Grand Trmil:
Railways for points west and south. ,

7;10 p m Day Express, Sundays excepted, for Rochester
6:40 p. ru., Emigrant train, trally;for the West.
12:28 a. no. Express Mall, Sundays excepted, for Buffalo,

Salamanca and Dunkirk, connecting with trains for
the West.

12.50 p m Way Freight, Sundays excepted.

EAIiTWARD BOUND.
12:10 a. nt., Night Express. Daily, connecting at ors y.

court for Warwick. and at NewYork with afternoon
trains, and steamers for Bostonand Now Englexid
Cities.
.01 it. ra., Cincinnati Express. Mondays excepted, con
riecting at Elmira for klarriabarg, Philadelphia and
theySonth; at Owego for 'lthaca; at Binghamtonfor*racuso; at Oreat Bead,for Scranton, Philadel•
phia,and Trenton;at Lackawaxen for nutria', and at
Graycourt for Newburg and Warwick.

1015 ato Accommodation Train dally 4 connecting at °
at Elmira for Canandaigua, •

10:48 a. m., Day Exprola, Sundays excepted, connecting.
ut Elmira fur Canandaigua, at Binghamton fur Syra—-cuse, at Great Bond for Scranton, atLackavaltan for
Ilawiey, and at Jersey City with midnight Brpsesti
Train of New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia, lialti=
morn and Washington.

3:1.2 p. m., Baltimore Express, Sundays excepted.
4:35 p. m., New York and Baltirhoro Mail, Sundays ex.

Copted, connecting atElmira for ljnrrlsbnrgh,Phila-
dolphia, and South.

7.07 p m Lightning Express, Sundays excepted, con.
:beating nt Jersey City with morning express train of,
Now Jersey Railroad for Baltimore and Washington,
and at Now York with morning express trains for '

Boston and the East,
12:30p. tn. way rrolght, Snnd4s eXcopted,
WM. R. BARR, '• 11. RIDDLE

Oon'l ra /38. Agout. Gen'l Sup't.

Northern Centril
TRAINS FOR TUE NORM,

Trains furEanandagula leave Elmira as followa: •
Accomodation at 7 00 a ni

Express [fastest train on road] 11 45 a IA
Mail 616 pis
Way Freight, [passenger coach attached] 740 a ra

On and after April 29th, 1867, trains will arrive mud
depart from Troy, as follows;

MOVING MOUTH. • MOVING NOTTE
Express 645 p us Express 1060 aiu
Elmira 51ai1.; 660 ani Elmira Mail 955 p`iu
Local Freight 1050a m Local Freight 335 pm
Through Frolgiii 9-65 p m ,Through Freight-2 90 a m

E. B. BROWN, Div. B,up't.

Bloasburg & Corning, & Tioga R,` R
Tniins will run as follows until farther notice

Accommodation—Lesvos Illossburg at 6,50 a. m.,
at 7:35,,Ti0ga at 8,20, Lawrencevlllo at 5,G5

arriving at Corning at 10,20 a. m.
Mail—Leavto Blosiburg at 2„85 p. m., Maw:told at 3,25,

Tioga at 4,00, Lawreucovillo at 4,s7—arifting at
Corning nt 0 p. m.

Mail—Leavea corning at S a. tn.'Lawtencecllle al 5,0,
Tina at 10,0, Ma?afluld at 10,40—arriving at Bluss•
burg at 11,80'a.m:

Accommodation—Leaves; Corning at 4,50 p. tn., Law.
rencevillo at 5,58, Tioga at 7.02, Mansfield at 7,40--
arriving nt Bloseburg at 8,25 p. m.

1 L. H. SHATTUCK., 'qup't.

Philad6lphis & trio R. II
Trains will arr. and depart at Williamaport astmlous•

Eastward I -, .Westward
Erie Mail Trait 10 10 p m Erie Mi11,,Tra1a..,4 so a m
E. Exeress Train.. 4 25 a m Erie l'a'ss Train.li 45pin
Elmira Mail Train835 am Briffal6-Expreas 10 00 AID

L. 11. Accom'o'd'n 320p rci Elmira Mail Train 665 pill
Passenger Carl run throng' on the Erio Mail and Ex

press Trains without change both ways between Pulls
deiphia 4ul Erie. .

NEW YORK CONNECTION.
Leave New York at 9 a m, at rive at Erio 10.00 a tn.
Leave Ncw York at 5 00 p m, arrive at Erio 4 ott p m.
Leave Erie at SOU p in, arrive at Now York 3.10 p m
Leave Erie at 10 25 a m, arrive at Yew York 10 10a th

A. L! Trash, Gen't Sept.. ,

Atlantic and Great Western R• Vtl
° SALAMANCA STATION.

WETTWARD 1301/ND. EALITWAAD Romse,
Mail 1 5..301 Express 110
Acconnbodatiou 4 0,33' Mail 3.52
Express • 12.19 Ae, commodation, 11,44
Express re 11. 0 J .4 Express

At Cdry there is a Junction with thiolphia
Brie, mid CH Creek Rail Reads.

At Meadville with the Franklin and Oil City and
monde itraneti.

At Leavitteburgo the Maboniny Branch sires a di.
rest route to Cleveland. At Ravenna co inecte %via
Clevelandand Pittsbuigh Railroad.

'the Road passes through Akron, Asbl nd,
Marion, Urbanaand Layton, intensecting rvarsouo
roads, and terminates at Cincinnati. L. AIcLAREN.

Gen. Supt., Mead,. ille, Pa.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN Fa,CTOIY :

(JNDERSIGED having purchased
the well known Woolen Factory of Messrs.

E. A B. S. Bowen on the Gonanesque River, tiro
miles east of Knexvillo; takes dais' method et
informing the inhabitants of Tiogaand adjoining
counties that he will manufacture wool by the
yard or on shares tosuit.customers, into
FLANNELS, CASSIMERES. DOE•SRIN

FULL CLOTHS, of all kinds
The machinery has been thoroughly repaired

and new machinery added thereto, also an im-
proved new wheel which willonablelimto work
the entireseason. He will pay particularatten•
lion of •

goll Carding, &Cloth Dressing,
which will be donein theneatest possible mat,•

ner, having added ong
and

Roll Machine, will
enable him to dispatch and accommodate people
from a distanCe. lie would fzrthor say that he
has earriedion the business in manufacturing
'wool for farmers in Bradford and adjoining
counties for the past.twenty years; he therefore
yen warrant all work and •satisfy his customers,

using nothing in manufacturing but genuine
wool. JOSEPH INGBAM.

Deerfield; Jan, 1,1886-1 y .

U. S.. CLAIM AGEN CYO •

For the Collection of•

•

Airmy and Navy Claims and Pensions.

mIIE NEW BOUNTY LAW, passed July 28,1866, gives

two and three ybars' soldiers extra bounty. Send
in.your dischardes.

OFFICERS' EXTRA PAY.
-Three months' extra pay proper to volunteer otliceis

who were in service March 3,180.
PENSIONS INCREASED

To all who have loot a limb andlwho have been perms-
neatly and totally disabled.

All other Government claims prosecuted.' .
JEROME=Ii.

Welloboro, October 10, 1806-tf k ; •

Planing & Tuirning.

T. 'VAN 'HORN,
TTAVING got his now Factory in,operatiol).

. is now prepared to fill orders for Cabinet
Ware promptly and in the best style of-workumn—-
ship. Having procured a

WOODWORTH PLANER,

he isready to dross boardsor plcink with dispatch

SCROLLWORiK & BRACKETS,
furnishred to order. Ilis machines aro of the new-
est and most improved patterns.

Shop corner of Pearl and Wain St,
BORO, PA.,

Oct. 31, 1866—tf. B. T. VAI HORN. -

Nv'E.T4LSBORO YETROLEOI CO.-
Notice is hereby given that the Board el '

Directors of this Company at a meeting held De
comber 15, by resolution decided-"to', close up th
affairs of the Company nvid'illstribute the balance
in the hands of the Treasurer. prorgta among the
holders of paid-in stock. The property of the
Company will be sold and the proceeds divided
in like manner. Stockholders will present their.
receipts to tho Treasurer. By order,

Dec. 19, 1863. ' M. H. COBB, Clerk. -I

BY MAIL, PREPAID.
Ohoide Flower and Garden Seeds,

New Strawberries, Grapes, Bulbs, &C.

M. WATSON'S OLD .O.OLONt NITE•
•

- SEB,Y and SEED ESTABLISHMENT,
Plymouth, Mass.. is now sending out by mail
prepaid, packed with great care in ,gutty pereho
silk, so as to reach any part of the Union in per-
feet safety,ja completo,assortnient of the finest
Grapes, Strawberries; Nam large Currants. Goan ,

berries, Mackberrirs,--R.o.ses, Floweritig Plahp,

Bulbs, Lilies,Am., dm. Fruit and Ornamental
Trees and Srubs, Evergreens, Hedge Plants,

/to., will be seasliy freight paid to Boston. Also,
the True Capo Cod Cranberry, for cultivation itt

wet land, or in upland and Gardens, where it pro-
duces at the rate of 400 bushels to the acro; with
directions for cultivation. Priced Deseriptico
Catalogues will besent to any address. -A 0w:.4
the Lest tirneAl-planting. The best way to. 0"'

tain good r tits and Flowers, and Seeds
‘

is to

send direct to the Grower. Send for a Catalogue.WholesaleCataloguestothetrade.Agents
_wanted. March 20,1807-2-


